CEDAR CITY HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION MEETING
March 10th, 2020
3:00 PM TO 4:00 PM

The Historic Preservation Commission Meeting will be held in the Council Chambers at the City Office, 10 North Main Street, Cedar City Utah. The agenda will consist of the following items:

I. **Call to Order:** Aleese Cardon
II. **Pledge of Allegiance**

III. **Approval of Minutes**

IV. **Public Agenda**
   - Public Comments

V. **Business Agenda**
1. **General Plan** - Amber Wood Hicken
2. **Historic Veterans Park Bridge** - Aleese Cardon / Wade Orme
3. **RFP Selection Update** - Brad Abrams
4. **Randall L. Jones Monument** - Scott Phillips
5. **Randall L. Jones Placement Field Trip** - Maria Twitchell
6. **Main Street Flag Pole** - Scott Phillips
7. **Historic Downtown Ordinance Update** - Scott Phillips
8. **Leap into the Past Recap** - Aleese Cardon